Access and Equity
LaTonya Lowery, Chair
Narita Holmes
Jason Witt
Teresa Sotelo
Jessica Garrett
Rachel Harlow
Lindsey Balderaz
Diana Ortiz
Corey Benson
Imane-Hijal Moghrabi

Admission
Scott Smiley, Chair
Kara Rosenblatt
Robert Perry
Erin Bohn
MJ Huebner
Lorinda Tercero
Minerva Gonzales
Mike Frawley
Joe Sanders
Lillian Porter
Lili Gai
Ahmed Alzahabi
MaAsia Bennet (student)

Alcohol and Drug Prevention Committee
Add New Charge: The charge of this committee is to implement and assess alcohol and other drug prevention policies
Corey Benson, Chair
Chermae Peel
Robert Hammerman
Tom Hain
Jake Wallace
Terrance Anders
Scott Farmer
Chris Molina (student)
Sydney Toledanes (student)

Assessment Review Committee
Steve Wilson, Chair
Nick Valcik
Adrian Lodge
Richard Ortiz (student)
Diana Ruiz
Forrest Flocker
Rachel Harlow
Joe Stauffer

**AVID Advisory Committee**
Mike Frawley, Chair
Chris Hiatt
Dan Keast
Chris Stanley
Lorraine Spickermann
Iris Fierro
Haesun Lee
Kara Rosenblatt
Louis Di Vergilio (student)

**Awards**
Bill Harlow, Chair
Sophia Andres
Kurt Verlei
Michael Frawley
Lorraine Spickermann
Abdallah Harouaka
Bill Fannin
Maria Avalos
Jim Olsen
Adrian Lodge
Isabel Erives (Staff Council President)
Clark Moreland
Corey Benson
Bethany Quintella (student)

**Bookstore**
Scott Farmer, Chair
Adrian Lodge
Cesar Valenzuela
Lillian Porter
Sherron Meeks
Tim Jackson, Bookstore Manager
Jacyree Webbs, Student Senate President

**Budget Planning**
Cesar Valenzuela, Chair
Dan Heimmermann
Jessica Garrett
Steve Beach
Scott McKay
George Nnanna
Donna Beuk
Larry Daniel
Nick Valcik
Griselda Medina
Jacyree Webbs, Student Senate President
Sophia Kaane
Felicia Burns
Essam Ibrahim (CENG)
Joonghyeok Heo (CAS)
Joe Stauffer (COB)
Glenn Spencer (ex officio)

Campus Building and Use and Construction Committee
David Wayland, Chair
Delma Lay
Ken Bridges
Annette Aguilera
Jennifer Persely
Wendell Snodgrass
Pinyaret Siromboonsuk
Terrance Anders
Scott Farmer
Adrian Lodge
Frank Eychaner
Amy Kim
Ken Frasier
Meredith Martin (student)

Commencement and Honors Convocation Committee
CC Serrato, Chair
Delma Lay
Jeff Meyers
Jessica Garrett
Adrian Lodge
Wendell Snodgrass
Tatum Hubbard
David Wayland
Frank Eychaner
Joe Sanders
Tom Hain
Corey Benson
Kevin Richardson
Maribea Merritt
Abe Franco
Lail Grant
Margaret Boyd
Gio Paz (student)
Sydney Toledanes (student)

**Compliance Committee**
Tanya Lowery, Chief Compliance Officer, Chair
Sandra Woodley, President
Dan Heimmermann, Provost
Cesar Valenzuela, VPBA
Scott McKay, Interim AVP Research
Becky Spurlock, VP Student Services/Leadership
Brad Shook, VP IRD
Wendell Snodgrass, VP Development
Marisol Chriesman, Endowment Compliance
Lail Grant, Director Environmental Health & Safety
Robert Belk, Chief Information Security Officer
Jasen Witt, Director of HR (CHRO)
Erin Bohn, NCAA Compliance
Glenn Spencer, Chief Internal Auditor *(ex-officio)*
Felecia Burns, Director of Accounting
Holmes, Title IX Coordinator (and Assistant Compliance Officer)
Paul Leverington, ADA Officer for Students (and Title IX Officer for Investigations)

**Distance Education Committee**
Dan Keast, Chair
Rachel Harlow
Jesica Naiman
Tara Wilson
Paul Haensly
Lillian Porter
Clark Moreland
Jasper Miranda (student)
Katrieva Jones-Munroe (ex officio)

**Electronic and Information Resources Compliance (EIR) Committee**
Brad Shook, Chair
Robert Belk
Adrian Lodge
Jessica Garrett
Jasen Witt
Glenn Spencer

**Emergency Management Committee**
Chief Tom Hain, Chair, PD
Donnie Shuck, Chair
Becky Spurlock
Jasen Witt
Brad Shook
Donna Beuk
Cesar Valenzuela, VPBA
Daniel Heimmermann, VPAA
Lail Grant, Environmental, Health and Safety
Lt. Robert Hammerman
Lt. Brad Standefer
Scott Farmer, Athletics
Jay Haney, Physical Plant
Chermae Peel, Student Housing
Tatum Hubbard, Communications and Media
Shannon Davidson, Stem Academy
Richard Kiekbusch, Faculty
Gregory Hammon, Faculty
Corey Benson, Dean of Students Office
Stephanie Rivas
Diana Rodriguez, Purchasing
Felecia Burns, Accounting
Jacyree Webbs, Student Senate President

Enrollment Management
MJ Huebner, Chair
Dan Heimmermann
Tatum Hubbard
Scott McKay
Steve Beach
Scott Farmer
Felecia Burns
Donna Beuk
George Nnanna
Larry Daniel
John Indiatsi
Scott Smiley
Nick Valcik
Joe Sanders
Becky Spurlock
Mike Frawley
Lillian Porter
Financial Aid Director/Associate Director
Emma Carr (student)

Environmental Health and Safety Committee
Lail Grant, Chair
Tom Hain
Gae Kovalick
Joanna Hernandez
Essam Ibrahim
Scott McKay
Tom Lechtenberg
Adrian Lodge
Richard Lloyd
Tanya Lowry  
Jim McPerson  
Theppawut (Thep) Ayudhya.  
Gordon Handte (student)

**Faculty Grievance Committee**  
Anshu Saran, Chair  
Dorothy Jackson  
Forrest Flocker  
Milka Montes  
Jessica Garrett (ex officio)  
Chris Hiatt (ex officio)  
Vacant

**Faculty/Instructional Development Committee**  
Clark Moreland, Chair  
Bill Harlow  
Stephanie Fife  
Iris Fierro  
Dan Keast  
Milka Montes  
Lorraine Spickermann  
Mohomed Zobaa  
Katrieva Jones-Monroe (ex officio)  
Steve Wilson (ex officio)

**General Education Oversight Committee (GEOC)**  
Chris Hiatt, Chair (CAS)  
William Harlow  
Mohsin Jamali  
Wael Al-Sawai (CAS)  
Paul Haensly (COB)  
Roy Hurst (COE)  
Ana Martinez-Catsam (CAS)  
Mohamed Zobaa (CAS)  
Steve Wilson (ex officio)  
John Indiatsi (ex officio)

**Handbook of Operating Procedures (HOP)**  
Dan Heimmermann, Chair  
Steve Wilson  
Cesar Valenzuela  
Becky Spurlock  
Brad Shook  
Michael Frawley  
Faculty Senate President (Jessica Garrett)  
Student Senate Rep  
Staff Senate Rep
Jasen Witt
Wendell Snodgrass
Paul Haensly (COB)
Maria Avalos (COE)
Milka Montes (CAS)

**IT Committee**
Brad Shook, Chair
MJ Huebner
Felecia Burns
Dan Pack
Jasen Witt
Steve Wilson
Nicolas Valcik
Quan Yuan
John Thomas
Katrieiva Jones-Monroe
Jorge Payen (student)

**Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee**
Mike Zavada, Chair
Doug Henderson
Diana Younger
Chris Hiatt
William Campaign, DVM
Lail Grant (*ex officio*)
Dr. Cui
Mike Zavada
Scott McKay
Reem Abdelkader (student)

**Institutional Biosafety Committee**
Gae Kovalick, Chair
Doug Henderson
Scott McKay
Mike Zavada
David Baldwin, Assist Dean of Research TTHSC Odessa
Richard Case, Midland Certified Reagent
Joanna Hernandez (*ex officio*)
Yarezly Ramirez (student)

**Institutional Review Board (IRB)**
Jamie Hughes, Chair
Jim Olson
Rachel Harlow
Tara Wilson
Scott McKay
Dorothy Jackson
Kara Rosenblatt
Lauren Neal
Montarza Zare
Joe Weak (Community Member)
Victoria Inman (student)

**Intellectual Property Committee**
George Nnanna, Chair
Scott McKay
Ahmed Kamel
Mike Zavada
Sarbagy Malla (student)

**Internal Audit Committee**
Christi Brown, External member, Chair
Peggy Dean, External member
Don Wood, External member
Daniel Heimmermann
M.J. Huebner
Dan Pack
Marisol Chriesman
Tanya Lowery
Bradley Shook
Becky Spurlock
Cesar Valenzuela
Sandra Woodley
Glenn Spencer (ex-officio)

**International Oversight Committee**
Nancy Hart, Chair
Robert Perry
Cesar Valenzuela*
Eduardo Ugalde
Jose Moreno
Rebecca Babcock
Sebahattin Ziyanak
Yrazely Ramirez (student)

**Library Committee**
Perla Ábrego, Chair
Jason Lagapa
Paul Feit
Clark Moreland
Xinyn Zhu
Rita Veleta (Graduate Student)
Shelly Landreth (COE)
Brad Shook
Hillary Sunderland (student)
Sophia Kaane (ex officio)

**Lab Policy Safety Committee**
Mike Zavada, Chair
Scott McKay
Chris Stanley
Milka Montes
Lail Grant (ex officio)
Joanna Hernandez (ex officio)
Ariana Lujan (student)

**Non Tenured Faculty Committee**
Milka Montes, Chair
Maureen Page
Athenia Oldham
Sherron Meeks
Ruth Ann McQuitty

**Parking and Traffic Committee**
Richard Kiekbusch, Chair
Brian Hagler
Iris Martinez
Ruth Ann McQuitty
Corey Benson
Joonghheok Heo
Josh Lujan (student)
MiAsia Bennett (student)
Tom Hain (ex officio)

**Post-Tenure Review Committee**
Yolanda Salgado, Chair (Elected December 2017)
Anshu Saran (2017)
Jessica Garrett (2017)
Chris Hiatt (2018)
Dorothy Jackson (2018)
Milka Montes (2018)
Sophia Andres (2018)
Frank Eychaner (2018)

**QEP Committee**
Nicole Rougeau-Vanderford, Chair
Kevin Badgett
Chris Hiatt
John Indiatsi
Minerva Gonzales
Dan Keast
Mike Frawley
Adrian Lodge
Milka Montez
Maureen Page
Suzanne Rathbun
Anshu Saran
Sheen Stief
Carol Sullivan
Gina Wight
Carmen Dragun (student)
Steve Wilson (ex officio)

Software Users Committee
Brad Shook, Chair
Nathan Smith
Nick Valcik
Scott Smiley
Joe Sanders
Felecia Burns
Glenn Spencer (ex officio)

Student Fee Advisory Committee
Corey Benson, Chair
Maria Avalos
Becky Spurlock (ex officio)
Carmen Dragun
Yarezly Ramirez (2nd year)
MiAsia Bennet (2nd year)
Gordon Handte (2nd year)
Louis Di Virgilio (1st year)
Josh Lujan (1st year)
Emma Carr (1st year)
Alex Castillo (alternate)
Ethan Ward (alternate)

Sustainability Committee
Athenia Oldham, Chair
Prakash Pai, Co-Chair
Todd Richardson
Imane Hijal-Moghrabi
Joanna Hadjicostandi
Lorraine Spickermann
Irene Perry
John Garza
Milka Montes
Sebahattin Ziyanak
Sarbagya Malla (student)
Isabella Stewart (student)
Teacher Education Council
Larry Daniel, Chair
Tara Wilson
Jason Lagapa
Dan Keast
Yolanda Salgado
Lorraine Spickermann
Doug Spence
Roland Spickermann
Roy Hurst
Ruth Ann McQuitty

Tuition Advisory Committee
Cesar Valenzuela, Chair
Becky Spurlock
Jessica Garrett
Jacob Patrick
Student Senate President
Jacyree Webbs (student)
Gordon Handte (student)
MiAsia Bennet (student)
Miranda Milwee (student)
Jennifer Sites (student)
Dean Lizzotte (student)
Staff Advisory Council (2)
Community Person

University Athletics Committee
Derek Catsam - Faculty Member, Chair
Steve Beach - Faculty Athletics Representative
Cesar Valenzuela - Vice President for Business Affairs
Dan Heimmermann - Vice President for Academic Affairs (Provost)
Iris Fierro – Student Success Center
Kaitlin Barron - Faculty Member
Minerva Gonzales - Faculty Member
Robert Perry - Faculty Member
Richard Lloyd - Faculty Member
Scott Farmer - Director of Athletics (ex-officio)
Erin Bohn - Assistant AD for Compliance (ex-officio)
Marquez Byrd (student)
Kristel Reed (student)
Dean Lizotte (student alternate)

Web Oversight Committee
Tatum Hubbard, Chair
David Gosbee
Vanessa Espinoza
Danielle Sanders
Margaret Boyd  
Brad Shook  
Diana Ruiz  
Corey Benson  
Nicole Shortes-Carey  
Katrieva Jones-Munroe  
Thomas Davis  
Phillip Driscoll (student)

**Wellness Committee**
Becky Spurlock, Chair  
Delma Lay  
Lail Grant  
Stacie Smith  
Jessica Sedgwick  
Iris Fierro  
Tara Wilson  
Jacob Patrick  
Jake Wallace  
Meredith Martin (student)  
Dora Carey (student)

**SACSCOC Compliance Committee**
Bill Fannin, Chair  
Dan Heimmermann  
Steve Wilson  
Ana Martinez-Catsam  
Rachel Harlow  
Griselda Medina  
Nick Valcik  
Jessica Garrett  
Jan Tinney  
Ramiro Bravo  
Wayne Counts  
Minerva Gonzales  
Robert Perry  
Essam Ibrahim  
Kevin Badgett  
Roland Spickermann  
Michael Frawley  
Iris Fierro  
Hank Abrams  
Becky Spurlock

**SACSCOC Leadership Committee**
Dan Heimmermann, Chair  
Sandra Woodley  
Cesar Valenzuela
Bill Fannin
Steve Wilson
Becky Spurlock
Nick Valcik
Jessica Garrett
Isabel Erives
Jacyree Webbs, Student Senate President
Nicole Rougeau-Vanderford
Sheena Stief